Florence and Venice

Day 1:

Departure Flight.

Day 4: Florence

Arrive in Florence to a welcome
from your Teach by Travel
tour manager. Transfer to your
hotel for check-in, followed by
an orientation briefing. Dinner
and overnight in Florence.

A free day in Florence to enjoy
The Renaissance City! You may
want to visit the Pitti Palace or
the Boboli Gardens, or simply
explore this fascinating city.
Optional excursion available to
the walled city of Siena, one of
Italy's best preserved medieval
towns.

Day 3: Florence

Day 5: Florence - Venice

Day 2: Florence

Sights of Florence this morning
on your guided city sightseeing tour, including the Duomo,
Santa Croce, and the Doors of
Paradise. No visit to Florence
would be complete without
entrance to the Accademia to
see the world-famous 'David.'
Afternoon free to shop for treasures along the Ponte Vecchio.
Dinner and overnight in Florence.

Transfer to the train station
and board your train bound for
Venice. Experience the magic
of the city called "The Jewel
of the Adriatic" and one of the
most photographed cities in
the world. Free time to explore
on your own before dinner and
overnight in Venice.

Day 6: Venice

The charm of Venice is yours
today on your morning guided
walking tour. See the Bridge
of Sighs, Plaza San Marco, the
Grand Canal, St. Mark's Basilica
and the Palace of the Doges.
Stroll through the tiny winding
alleys, and watch the gondolas
paddle down the canals. Free
afternoon for the excellent
shopping Venice offers. Dinner
and overnight in Venice.

8 Days

Day 8:

Transfer to the airport for your
return flight.

Day 7: Venice

Free day in Venice. Time to
visit the open air markets of
the Rialto Bridge, shop for gold
and leather goods, or take an
optional Gondola Ride. Dinner
and overnight in Venice.
Venice (3)

NO Adult Fees

Florence (3)

NO Membership Fees
NO ‘Undetermined’ Fees
NO Surprises

To request personalized pricing for your own
departure date, USA departure airport and
group size, it only takes a moment to get in
touch with us and get started!

Highlights:
Round-trip Airfare, Full Time Tour Manager, All Breakfasts
and Dinners, Guided tour of Florence, Accademia and 'David',
Guided walking tour of Venice

Call us Toll-Free:
1.888.828.2292

Overnights:
Florence 3
Venice 3

Email us:
info@teachbytravel.com

